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Tise frst speech sec ever heard on Knox
Callege seas detavered ai an altimhae mission-
ary meeting hy Mr. John Fraser, o! London,
Ont., faber o! tise lala Dr. Donald Fraser, ta!
Londoni, England.l. Mr. Fraser seas an eldcr o!
St. Andres's, London, anal was sent alang stis
bwo acterical members af Presbytery to holal
mîssaonary meetings an a part o! tise Presby.
tery se eceal ut alame. We were taken ta
ane af tisose meetings, but sehetiser lise ab-%
ject ini viese ses to itterest a smalh boy an
mission vsork or ta redstce thse mischief done
by tise ciildren at home ta a reasonable
miiniua we have never been able 10 leara.
Perhaps bath abjects secre aimeda d.

Tise clericai members ai tise deputation
spoke first, presumabiy about massions. oif
course tise misstons svcre home missions be-
cause tise churcis had not tisea undertakea
forci gt work. XVe do 001 remnemiser anc
word saad by ctiser a! tise esteemeal breîbrea
wiso spoke. Verylikely tbey gave a graphac
description aftie immense Home Mission
fietls that seere beang openealopsi> n Huron,
Bruce analtise London Presbytery. Tise
only thing sec casa remember about tise
speeches was tiseir lengîh. Wisen tise cieri cal
bretisten isad finisheal their iaafngs Mr.
Fraser rase in anc ai tise sqîuare peses near

thse pulpi t and spoke about Knox College. To
aur juvenile mind his speech svas tise heat.
We isalaltoa ta opinion still. \Ve have te-
vised a gaod matay opinions since tisat lime,
but sec let tkia.t one stand. Mr. Fraser braefly
sketcised tise iistary o! tise callege and thea
eloquentiy urgea tise people to support tise
institution on lise ground that an educateal
minislry seas just as necessary fa tis new
landl as fa tise landl o! their faîhers. We
can sec bis tati, eleg2nt, seli.drcssed forir,
anal iear his fine Inverness toac yet. We
did not know aI sens Inverness EnglsasisCie
lime; la fact, sec may not bave known that any
sncb place as Insvcrness existeal, but sec have
since learneal ta recognaze and admire Inver-
ness Eriglisis, next la Dublin Englis, tise
most deligisîfutfantise Empire. Invernecs
Gaelic may be vety gond 100, for aayîising sec
know ta tise contrary.

No doubt ailthtie mssaonary deputations
of those dasys satal somnethang about Knox~
Cailege. It was part o! thear duîy ta urge
tise people ta Support thee institution. We
îiink wec casa remember articles fa tise Record
ai tisat lime anda short reports ai speeches in
wviich it sens ctearly shosenstisat tise cisurch
needeal an educaleal manistry. We venture
ta say tisaI aur itienal, Dr. Laing, delavereal
many a speech on tise fecessaty ai an educat-
ed mînistry or sorneîing af that kinal. Uf.
less our memary is grcatly at fault, Dr. Boras
once openeal a session aI Knox sith a lecture
wbich seas if substance a plea for an educat-
ed ministry. It seems like a dream taous that
long years ago sec rend a speech by Dr. Laing
ia syhacisb e alal wlth tise "points" made
against theologacal colteges. One of tise
pointss weli îraed iras tise aid ancabout
soute tmca being able tao penk anal preacis
wecil sethout a callege training. 1'Hoor mucis
better migist thcy have been," asked the
docîoa-, "ifîisey had been traineal."

How opinion bas changeal on Ibis ques-
tion in lbfrîy or lorty years. Now about tise
onty -tbing you ever isear people say an tise
subject is that manslers are nol educateal
hall enaugis. Tise penriulum bas sseung
dlean over îo tise other side. Conigregations
that once calleal a minister an Isea or tisree
weeks, naw final 'it isard ta select anc inans
mnariy ycars. Faîbers anal mothers seio
tbaught eveiV sermon gond, taiscal sons anal
daugisters sebo îhinkno preaciser good enaugis
ta edify îlsem.

Is tbis change a good thfng or a bad
thing ? Is t a symptoin af spiritual amprsse-
ment or ai spiritual declension ? Is il partly
good anal partît' basal?

Otiser questions arise. Are congrega-
tions vacaut nase for twr or tbrce e ves manly

loccause tise people have become harder ta
please? Might not some congregatians urge

that îhey are longer vacant isecause thse sup-
ply is not %ehat il oncceseas. Tisere nced not
be any long argument on tisat issue. Many
of tisemen seha werc catled almost as a
malter ai course many vears aga are hete
sîfîl, and anybody can see whetiser they are
vastly superier 1to te modern mata sho gets a
hearing.

Il has been urgeal that thse prescrit geasera-
lion are better educateal thanasthse tant ansd
that education makes people seimicat jas
liseir tastes. la reply il migisl be said t ta
tise trescnt generatian are not as wvell edu.cal-
eil in t/cir Babies, and that congregaîaons not

Ssuspecteal af mucis culture are ofteas the long-
est ,acant.

There bas also been an criare revalution
aulside aflour osn charch People who useal
ta ridicule Presbylerians for the acollege.
made ministers,'" nas have calteges af their
osea
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ItaSTORIt AL NOTES
Tu trace tlae course and diocover the oragan of

surme lamous rive!, or ta dent r p tise brgiaaiaags of
sone of auraid anal venrerable Institutions, has oIt, n
betn a serk of latiorouns toit andI patitnt rescarcis.
Tisete is nu difliculty, or trouble,.liasever, in regard
ta Kni.x Coltege. Il harl ils igin fa 1844.

t1astest fot dall îtupon tbe clients sebacisissued
an wbhaa s known as ithe lJasruptaan an thse Cisurcis
of Scaîland,wbacis toak Place an 1843, and tlie formas-
lion ù! tbe Frec (.hurcis a! Scotlanal, or o! tise cor-
restsondirageentes isicis iosk place bere an Joly,
1 844, resuting an the arganazallon o! tise Presbyter-
ian Chioclao! Canada anal its separalion front thse
Presbyterian Ctaurch o! Canada fa conaecdion wif l
tbe Church ai Scoîland.

Wbalever vieses may bave been isld attise tame,
esprcialty as to thse change in tis c ountry. few, I
tiink, iwatt nas deny tisaItbe mavemeat referreal ta
bas fn tise Providence anal onder tise blessing o! Goal
iseen tise menas ai great gond to lise Preshyterian
Church fa Canada, andl bas tended in tafs increaseal
acniiy andl energy, ils missionnry zral ana lsit spir-
itual lilas We can nase rejoice tisat tise streams
parteal by the ra.dles afnd shoals, sehicis isd bren en-
couaaered, bave again lasedaltagether. andl 00W
pursue tiseir uniteal course, cheeing. gladdeasîng
and blcssîng ourtsead. Dominion.

After thse orgarsazatron a! tise new bynad, one
oi ahe very hrsl tingas hacis engaged is attention
seas tise consaderatian of tise arrangements lot the
riutaaa t I ticulugicat sîridenas, and the Ptepar-

atory s udars ut devoîed young menaiamang at tise
G, opel mras'ry. ,'ueea's College hal juat beco
starient umler a Royal Charter, but o! course tise
altereal circumstances ianseiici tise neseIy organizeal
Synod wias jlaced, and tbe fact tisat tise larger
numberoa! tridents sei> ad eatered at Quecn's
hart decidea ta, connect tisemnelves siti tise newr
Synoal, made it ntcessary ta take stepa for tise cdu-
cati on o! young men forthtie miaistry. Befare tise
close af tise first meeting of Synoal. aI Kingston, in
july, 184~4, there sens a recommendation issue'i ta
Ilîcsbytcries to look out yoursg men o! piaus char-
actet and suitable gifla, andl taouse att competent
meinas for drecting and forseardang thei educataoa;
andat tise second meetang ai Syaod,seiicis look place
aI Torno, on the 9tb o! October, 1844, thse malter
sens coasîdereda a lenglis. 1Vhile on a few poits
there %vas some diversaty of opinion, it was thsenun-
animons sentiment af tise bretbren lisat Toronto
sisoutd Le lorthlie prescrit tise seat of the institution.
Ibat proavision sisould bc mode for stricîty Tiseolog-
cal teachang, and for anstraction an tise preparalory

branches ai educati on, anal for exîending tise great
est possible facilitirs for students fa bath depart-
menîs, especiatiy a lose rate a! board ana loa,'-
ing and t t initise prelimfnary stages o! thef r course,
young mea sbould avait themnelees o! tuition framn
sitisout tise institution ia particular branches of
sîudy, s0 fair as tisis migist bc fonnd practicabte.

At tise first tmeeting tise Synoal nfferrd ta tise
Rev. Henry Esson, M.A., ibm o! Montreal, tise
cate o! tise students an tise ittaary anal scientific
derantments. Afler somte consideration Ibis offer
,mas accptlrd tay Mr. Esson. The Synnal also
agrecti ta appoint tise Rev. Andrese King. cf! Gias.
gase, a dcputy o! tise Free Chnrch of Scollanal. ta
take cbarctc o! the Davinity students durang tise fatst
srtsion. Tîte Rcv. MAr. King sens a v;etI rend
T,,..,igîan, anal altisougla he undertonk the Ot y at
shtat naîf ce, bce proved iimset serIl quati lied for the
position. Tise Synod fartiser, an viese ai Rev. Dr.
Robt. Butns, of Paisley, accepting n cati fromn Knox
Cburcis, Toronto, expressea tise desire tisaI he
sisoulal unriertalce tise dulies <oI interim proiessor,
untît permanent arrangements sisoutd bc mode,
and tise question ai separalaag tise pastoral anal pro-
lessorat offices sisoutd Ibe delerminceal

The Theologicil Institution -vas oîscned on thse
Sth Navember, 194 4 , siti seven stulents sehose
iasmes wecre: Angus MeCol, John McKinaon,
Robt. Wallace, Patrick Gray, John Scott, James
Nishet, Dun. McRuar.

For thse lime tisey met in a room iin Professor
Essoa's bouse on James St. The Dame "'Knox
Coltege " sa nol given tilt tise Synad O! 1846,
whien after fuît consideratian tisaI desigriation wra
agreed upon.

I shaîl nat dsvell ona il the changes and arrange-
ments made i rom luime 10 lame and fromn year 10
year, but shaîl just give n generat statemeal of Itie
persans seba toole part in tise work of the college,
and especially of the succession of nembers ai the
staff of instructors.

Dr. Micbaet Willis, of Glasgow, seha sas in
tise country as a deputy olflise Free Churcis, tauglal
Theology in tise Session 1345-46, whrite Dr. Buttas
conduzied tise Chorcis Hastory clans, and the Rev.
Mr. Rintoul, of Stieeîsvalle, gave instruction an
}Iebrew. Mr. Rinloul bird beca educnird in the
University ai Edinburgh, and svas seil qualiiied for
the work wisich he undertook. Rev Mr. Mc.Ctrle,
ai St. Ninia ns, Scot land. conducted ties turdies o! the

Tiseological classes inl 1846-47. Tlae Rcv Î% tex. Gale,
M A., formerly ni Hamilton, and wisa bailbecai ap-
pointeal Principal )f the Toroatto Academy, an in-
stitution establisheal for the preparatory sturlirs of
young meaprepariagior tise minastry,ans well as other
young men, gave instruction in Classics, in whiicis
department Rev. John Laing, now Dr Laing, of
Dundas, also gave instasacion. Tise college was
transferrezl to a bouse an Front St., Dow iesseudeal
in thse Queen's Hotel.

Ilather!o the RZev. IL. Esson was tise unly pro-
fessor permanently engagral an conductang thse
classes. but in 1846- after corresponding witb tise
Free Churcis ofScotland, in refrreace to a leriala-
cnt Professoraof Divinity, tise IRev. Dr. John Bayr.e,
of Gaît, one aiflise abîrît leaders of the chuich, oras
deputcd ta go 10 Scottanal and sens enipowered ta
choose a Prolessr of Divinity. andl also another to
labor as tulor or professor in rme oiher drpart-
ment. As tise resuit of Dr. Bayne's enquirirs andl
consultations, Dr. Willis seas appointcd andl came
ouIta Knox Coltege an December, 1847. Tise chair
ta whiicis ie sens appointed, that o! Systemnai ic Thro.
logy, he accupical for upseards of twcnty Vears, sitis
dastanguisiscd abai&y, givang by hi% c ear anda souria
stalements of doctrane, bas tape scholarshap. enprca.
atly in -tieotogy, andl bas powcrful andl cloquent
preacisinp. a character la tise institution which it
bas not yet loat, and I trust will not lose. He was
appointeal Principal ai the Coltege in 1 857. Dr.
Bunms, meansehile. stilI condncted the ChurchIslias.
tory ctass, aad Mr. Rintoul taugist Iebrcw, untal,
in conscquence o! changes in the unaversity, il seas
not necessary ta continue Hiebrese fa Knox College
Mr. Rintoul, seio sens aiterwards mininter of St.
(Jabriel's Oburcis, Montreat. dard in 185 1, white on
a missionary visit 10 Metis. Hc e an a truly good
mon and bis remnovai seos deeply lamneateal.

For a lime Rev. WVm. Lyall frorn the Fice
Cburch, acîcal as prolessor af Classical Lterature andl
General Mental Training, but in 1848 ise acceptcd
an appoinîment as prolessor aI Halia x, fa connec-
lion seitis the Free Cisurch there, and afterwards
filîrd an appcintasent at Dalhousie College.

The Rev. Henry Esson dical fa 1853, having
discisargeal the duties o! the professorship since
1844. He seas an excellent general scholar, an
ardent student and an enthusiastic teacher. Hle
seas succeeded by the Rev. Gco. P. Young, o!
Hlamiton, afierivards Dr. Young. Tise charge ta
seNhich he was appointedl embracral the departoacats
of Logic, Mental and Moral Pilosopisy and the
evadeaces o! Natural and Revealcal Relagion. Ia
185b lie was relaeved oi the latter deparîmnent,
whach seas assigned ta Dr. Burns, along wth cisurcis
bistory. Prolessor Young brougist ta bis work
tisoraug s seiolrship and extraordînory zeal andl
ca.thusiasm as a teaciser.

la z86i the Synoal of the Preabyterian Churcis
of Canada, analtise Synod ai tise Unitced Presby-
tc,îan Cbuich, secte unilcal under tise aame o! the
Canada Presisyterian Church. Up ta ttat lime tise
Rev. Dr. John Taylor had iseen Prolessor o! Divinity
o! tise Unitedl Preshyterian Churcis, the duties af
wiich lie dischargeal seis great ability and success.

Knox Cottege continucd its worktlcsii Principal
Willis, Dr. B3urns andl Profeýsor Young, but fa
1866 Dr. Boras and Prof. Young tendercal Ibeir
resignat ions, whieh secte accenteal The Synod aI
the samne time cxpressed ils strong sense of the
ability and efficicncy of bath professois.

Altiougis Dr. Boras formally resigacal bis pro-
fessorship, bie continued an varaons senys ta mani-
lest bis intcrcst inth ie college. For somte Yerats,
teanporary arrangements were made for conducting
neyeraI deparîmenîs o! the institution. Rev. Dr.
W. Caven, of St. Marys, nase Principal Caven,Rev.
Dr. Gregg, Rev. Dr. R. Ure and Rcv. Dr. Topp,
o! Knox Cisurcis, Toronto, kandty andl most efficient-
ly gave their services in everal depariments. Ia
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1866, Dr. Caven was appointed 1tofesaor of Esc
getical TheoloRy, Evidences and Iliblical Crilicism,
Dr Ure,ý of Godcrich, 'vas appiainted the followinR
ycar to lecture on Evidences, which appointaaaett
bc held with great ability tii! 1869. lIn 1867, Re,
Dr. J. j. A Proudfoot, was apIointed Lecturer le
Iomiletics and Pastoral Theology, an appointmeni

wbich he has lield to the presenit lime sih gresi
credit and sticcess.

In 1870 Principal WVillis aesigned bis prolessoi.
sbip, having for upwards of twenty years discharged
the duties with great ability. Tcmparary arrange.
menti were made for a lime. Dr. David Inglis,
foimerly of Ilanailton, was appointcd ta succeed
Dr. Wailîs In 1871, but held the appoinlrnent onit
for one year. Ife was succecded by Rev. Waa.
MacLaren, D.D . the prescrit able and hight1
cstcemcd professor. In 1873 Rev. Dr. Grcgg wil
appointed ta the chair of Apologetics and Chureb
Ilstory. Foi some years Church History bad beec
taught by Rev. John Campbell, now Profes»o
Campbell of Mont rcal College.

Dr. Gea. P. Young, in the meantime, badl te.
turncd ta Knox College conducting thse classes am
Greek and Latin and in Moral Philosopby tdli i8;î
whcn lhe oas appointed ta the department of
Metaphysics andr Ethics in the University ri
Toronto. 1 need not say. indeed no anecoculd say
how much Knox Collegc and the University ct
Toronto owe ta the distinguisbcd ability, the ripe
scholarship, and the stimulatang enthusiasm of Di.
Young. WVc may truty say that Canada will nGt
soon sec his like.

.From I S73 ta 1875, thc staff in i%,ox College
consistcd of Rev. WVm. Caven, D. D, Principal and
Professa r of Exegetical Thcotogy and Biblical Cri
cism. Rev. Dr. Gregg, Proaesor of Esidences and
Church ilistory ; Rev. Dr. MacLaren, Professor ci
Systemaic Tbeoiogy and Rev. Dr. Exoudfoot,
Lectufer in ilomiletics and Pastoral Tbcslogy.

In 1890 Dr. Gregg tenderci bis resignatioi
ot Apologetics and Church Ilistory. It was not ac.
cepted, but lhe was relievcd ai thc chair of Apologe.
tics, lu wbich Rev. R. Y. Thomson, B3.D., who hid
been a dîstiraguished studeat of Toronto Univemsity
and Knox College, and Who hadl afterwards stud-
jed in Geranany. was appainted, along witb 011
Testament Anaty>is. Thse Re7. Gea. Logit, 13.D3,
as attpresent tutor an the Preparatory department.
Elocution as taught by a competent instrasctar.

BUILDINGS.

Knox College ai first, like some other inslits.
tionF, such as the Log College, began in a som-t
whaL humble style, havang been conductcd an a
ruoi n nahe house occupied by the Rev. Hernry
Essun on lames Street. In 1846 il was transfeerci
to Front Street. where a bouse, noor aacluded an the
Quesen's lh wiias reated, and erie at remoainci
tril 1854 laving tu le-ve Cz:se quarters, the cu..
lege authorities badl some dificulay in accuringa
suitable location, but attention having been direct.
ed by a gentleman still living, Who bas aiways hem
a good friend of thc college, A. M. Smith, Esq., l
Llmsley Villa, then in thc market, aegotiatiass
were begun, avich issucd in ttepurchase of the
building whîch had been previousty occupied by
Lord Elgin, the Govcrnor.Geaeral. The cost et
Elm3ley Villa was about $28.000. Assistance wasi
giveal by tise Free Churcis of Scotland, and by the
Presbyteriaa Cburcb in Ireland, but the greatez
part was contributed by friends in Canada. For
twenty years Knsox College had ils borne in Elmsley
Villa, and 1 have na doubt some Wvho were thec
youthful stridents, now of maturer yeais, naay tm
member no1 a few happy gatherings, and sorti
innocent interludes axaidst graver studies, in th,
oId and sornewhat hornely building. Il Forsan d
hacec ofim meminisse jnvabit." But by.and-byr
wc began ta look for snmc building of a mort
academic style, and aller looking out for a site
farîber west, aur attention sens directcd ta ttc
crcle in Spadina Avenue, whicb was securcd at th:
prace of $ioooo. The fouadatîda stoe seas laid
tise 3rd ai April. 1874, and i wa.s opened berein
October 1875. Liberal subscriptions were mate
for the erection of the building. Several yeaua
werc spent in canvassing tise cangregations, wbjcl
was largely donc by the prolessors, and stili longer
lime in collecting the amaunt subscribed, flous add-
ing largely ta thse interesl and experases. Thete is
stili a debt for wbich a marîgage seas given foc
$26,5oo. The hnpe is entertained tisat a jubile:
affcriup wili be raised in to'reen of gratituae for ù~
tbe goodness whicb thse great Ilead of lise cisutch
bas rsanifested la lise college, and for tbe yeni
large aumber ai laborers sehici tise college bai
sopplied for the svork of tise ministry ia aur ons
Province and in tise regions beyaad.

It should have been meataaned ptcviously thit
an Act af Incorporation was obtaincd for the col-
lege an 1858, and that in aSSI au Act wan paEsszd
antending thr Act af Incorporation, and garanT
poweer la tise Senate ta confer Degecn in DivinstY.,
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